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Tri-Valley swimmers set five new records
Staff Report

4:49 p.m. EST January 24, 2015

The Tri-Valley boys and girls won the County Swim Meet with 103 and 123 points, respectively Saturday, at
Rosecrans High School.
Cambridge took second in the boys and girls races with the John Glenn girls and Rosecrans boys third.
The Scottie girls won five events with new meet records — Lexi Lynch, Elise Frueh, Menley Lutz and Lauren
Lynch in the 200 medley relay (2:04.18); Lauren Lynch, Lutz, Lexi Lynch and Claudia Frueh in the 200 free
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(1:50.83); Claudia Frueh in the 200 free (2:09.1) and 500 free (5:56); and Elise Frueh in the 200 IM (2:30.6).
Claudia Frueh won the 100 free (:59.5); Lauren Lynch came in first in the 50 free (:27.1) and second in the 100

breaststroke; Lutz was second in the 100 fly; Lexanne Lynch won the 100 back (1:08.29); and the 400 free relay placed first (4:27).
The Tri-Valley boys won the 200 medley (2:02.1) and 200 free relays (1:46.53) and were second in the 400 free relay, while Vance Pulley (2:17.76) and
Cooper Waggle went 1-2 in the 200 free; J.C. Fleece added seconds in the 100 breaststroke and 200 IM; and Cody Hahn came in second in the 500 free.
Brendon Schaumleffel won the 100 fly (1:07.57) and 200 IM (2:22.35); Gabe Skrobot was first in the 50 free (:24.6) and 100 breaststroke (1:08.74);
Skrobot, Schaumleffel, Zac Anderson and Kaleb Schwart won the 400 free relay (4:09) and Anderson was second in the 100 back for Rosecrans.
Other area runner-ups included Zanesville’s Joey Zarba in the boys 100 fly; West Muskingum’s Jamie Ruggles in the boys 100 free; Kylie Bell of
Maysville in the girls 100 back and the West M girls 400 relay.
Read or Share this story: http://ohne.ws/1JBSmzJ

Gilbin Women's Pattern Dress Crew …
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$13.99

Gilbin Women's Argyle-pattern Dress …
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$7.77
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